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Feb. 19. During the progress
of a masked ball given by Hip Artis:'
a (own fifty miles from
ftinlnrem,
club at
Lisbon, last night, at the clone of the
out In the buildbroke
there, tire
ing mill the flames spread with frightful
rapidity.
A terrible panic ensued and many of the
dancers and several outsiders who went
to their rescue were either burned to
death or fatally crushed and trampled
in the rush to escape from the burning
building. Forty bodies have been recovered.
Lisbon.
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Corduroys, Etc.
WILL PLEASE YOU WHILE THE
FIGURES ASKED WILL. DELIGHT YOIT. COMPARE OUR
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HONORS TO LUTHER'S

NAME.

Observe the Anniversary
of His Death.
Philadelphia. Feb. 19. Honor and
reverence to the name of Martin Luther, the great reformer, was done in
the Academy of Music tonight by a
gathering of people that filled every
available space. The celebration was
a distinctively Lutheran service arranged by Lutheran churches and the
occasion was the celebration of the350th
anniversary of the death of Luther.
The general synod and general council,
the two governing bodies of the Lutheran church, united in arranging; the
Philadelphlana

meeting.
Besides addresses by leading Luther- -

Suicide.
Milwaukee. Wis., Feb. 1!). The little
four-roocottage at No. 11 Plymouth
avenue, was the scene of a double tragedy this noon. Jacob Moser, 65 years
of age. one of the tenants, shot and
killed his neighbor. Mrs. Marguerite
Benger. 32, who lives In the same house
and then shot himself.
-- The two families have been on unGovernor Rohlnson HI.
friendly terms for some time, and this
Springfield. Mass.. Feb., 19.
noon the man went to the rear door of
George D. Roblnon was stricken with
the house ond walking Into the woman's
apoplex) last evening and Is lying critically ill at his C'hlcopee heme. Death kitchen exchanged a few words with
may come at any time, but the doctors her, and then drawing a revolver, shot
her through the neck. He then went to
think he may live a few days.
his own rooms and after cutting his
Philadelphia I Iccilon.
wrists and throat, he raised the pistol
Philadelphia, Feb. 19. At the local
to his own head and sent a bullet
yesterday Klnsey (Rep.) was elected through his own brain.
city solicitor by a majority of 82.103, in
a total vote of 77,00. In February last
WORK OF PA K DON BOARD.
Warwick (Rep.), in a total vote of 2H,utJ0,
had a tnjority of '8,884.
Applications for Hclcaso Aro Kefnscd In
Several Cases.
HcpnMiean League Convention.
Chicago. Feb. 19. The executive
Harrlsburg, Pa., Feb. 19. The board
of the National Republican league 6f pardons has announced the followmet at the Auditorium today and dectdd ing decisions: Pnrdons recommended
to hold the national convention at Mi- Jacob S. Hurst. Cumberland, aggravatlwaukee Aug. 25. aland 27.
ed assault and battery; William C.
Miller. Somerset, murder In the second
Verdinnnd Keeognizcd.
London, Feb. 19. Constantinople advl es degree; Abe Perelstlne, Allegheny, conDaniel Stough, Beaver,
Mate that all of tke powers have assented spiracy, andreceiving:
stolen goods.
to the recognition of Prince Ferdinand as larceny and
Bulgar
were
refused In the atom
ruler
lawful
of
.
Pardons
the
state. Railroad trnlllc is badly interrupted and the weather is intensely cold.
Will t.ndnrse Tillman.
Jackson, Miss.. Feb.
At the Populist state convention today a resolution
endorsing Senator Tillman's recent Inflammatory speech was introduced, hut
not receiving encouragement It was withdrawn,
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bank repositories.

Must Apologize.
London,- Feb. 19. The Standard tomorrow will print a dispatch from its Madrid
correspondent saying that Senor Cano-ve- s
Hcl Custlllo, the Spanish prime minister, will request Henor Coucas Y.
who recently read before a geographical society a p.ier to which Cnltd
States minister Taylor took exceptions, lo
write an apology to the minister und thus
terminate the Incident.
"Hill N'tc" Seriously III.
Ashevllle, X. C, Feb.
W. Nye
("Hill Nye"), was stricken with paralysis
at his home at Buck Shoals, eight mile
from Ashevllle, last night, and his condition Is such that physicians fear he
cannot recover.
I'll-la-

1.-E-

Pittsburg Elections.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 19. Complete returns
from the city election yesterday give the
following majorities:
Republicans the
Ford, for mayor. 1.318; Oourley. for controller, 1,W1; Torrence, for treasurer, 2,.iS7.

STATE NEWS NOTES.
A child of Alderman Walter, the defeated candidate for mayor, of Harrlsburg,
drank poison by mistake and died today.
Theodore Hell, a plasterer, commltt-?i- )

suicide at Harrlsburg; by shooting himself
through the head t his home, on Harris
street. He was out of employment and
despondent lie leaves a family.
I

BEER

IS

.

HEALTHY

Resolution Offered to Iavestlfiate the
Bond Issues Is Offered by Mr.
Lodga-- A
Strictly Business
Session in th House.

Washington, Feb. 19. The crusaders
in the cause of temperance reform and
of Sunday rest laws were severely
criticised in the senate today by Mr.
Hill f Bern., N. Y.) lit connection with a
sheaf of petitions in printed form,
emanating from the Women's Christian
Temperance I'liioii, ugalnst the sale of
beer to Immigrants landing on Ellis
Island In New York harbor, and to the
men stationed on Bedloe's Island; and
In connection witli either petitions for a
Sunday rest law in the District of
Columbia. Mr. Hill could not see how
a glass of beer could be of great Injury
to the tempcratwe cause, or have any
serious effect on the health of immigrants. He thought, on the contrary,
that it was a very welcome thing, und
he referred to the efforts of the
but misguided who Hooded
congress with such petitions, us extreme paternalism or extreme
As to the Sunday rest law for
the District of Columbia, he did not see
what Interest people In New York could
have in it, unless to regulate the
of their senators and representatives.
A resolution for an Investigation as
to tho Issue of bonds in 1X!)4. '9,"i and
'116 was ottered
by Mr. Lodge (Hep.,
Mass.) and went over till tomorrow.
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Koose-veltls-

Notice was given by Mr. Morgan (Dem.,
Ala.) that he would bring up the Cuban
resolution for consideration at 2 o'clock
tomorrow.
The diplomatic and consular appropriation bill was passed and the conference report on tho urgent dellclency
bill was agreed to.
lliisincss in tho House.
The house was strictly "business" to
day, and In a live hours' session dis
posed or the two important measures.
The first wus the bill under consideration yesterday to extend fof ten years
the time within which the government

may institute suits to annul land patents lllegully or erroneously Issued.
Mr. Hepburn's amendment to restrict
the law olliccrs to cases of fraud was
rejected, as was ulsi. the amendment
proposed by the committee on public
lands to reopen Mexican and Spanish
grants. An amendment proposed by
Mr. Loud ( Hep., Cal.) wus agreed to restricting the operations of the law to
pn tents issued
under railroad and
wagon road grants. A substitute offered by Mr. Moltae (I)cni., Ark.) to
repeal all legislation on the subject wus
voted down U!l to 72 which was a test
vote on the bill. .
The army appropriation bill was also
passed without much discussion, but
most of the new legislation proposed
by the committee on military affairs
went out on points of order. Among
the propositions thus rejected was the
one to compel the president to appoint
paymasters from the line officers of the
army alone, shutting out civilians.
Tho unanimous report of committee
on ways and means ugalnst the passage of the bill to regulate the Issue of
linunr licenses wus submitted by Mr.
Evans (Hep.. Ky.) and ordered printed.
The agreement of the conferees on
the urgent deficiency bill wus reported
and concurred In.
HLOWN INTO SHREDS.

ALL-OVE-

e

Hill Objects to the Misguided
Zeal of Temperance Women.

THINKS
A

PETITIONERS

ata of a Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western linglnecr.
Ctica, N. Y Feb. l!i. The boiler of
the locomotive drawing the New York
and Philadelphia express train on the
Deluware, l.ai kawaiiim and Western
railroad exploded near Cussville this
morning.
The engine wus what Is
known as a culm burner.
Engineer John Keech, of Binghnm-ton- ,
wus blown Into shreds. The
John Lewis, ulso of Blnghumton,
was so badly hurt thut ho died soon
after being taken from the wreck. The
engine was torn to pieces. The curs
composing the train remained upon the
track. The shock to the passengers
wus a severe one, but serious injury
was not sustained.
Terrible

l

Our Stock as usual comprises the Latest Paris
Novelties, and being our
own importation, the designs are exclusive, and
in addition our stock of

Staple

:

Goods
'Maid s;Etc
Is very complete and we
cordially invite an early
inspection while the lines

are complete. Elegant
Stock of Latest Trimmings.
510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

goc
School Shoes
Are Ink Buskers.
Omir

lire-ma- n,

CLARA KA1MON SUCCEEDS.
Relief Can

Do

Distributed Among Suffer

Ing Armenians.

Washington, Feb. 19. Full success
has attended the efforts of Miss Clara
Barton to prepare the way for the distribution of alms among the sufferers

Our Winter Shoes must
go. You need the Shoes;
we need the room.

In Armenia.

rnlted States Minister Terrell, at
I'era, Turkey, cabled Hecretary Olney
toduy that he presented Miss Barton
at the Sublime Porte and received renewed assurances of full proteotion
and aid for her agents in disjienslng
charity. Her assistants go at once to
the Interior of Turkey, while Miss Barton's lieudiitiarters will he established
at Peru. Mr. Terrell closes his cable
gram In these words: "The door i
thus opened wide for charity."
LAD SHOOTS

IMS FATHER.

at rrooksvillo .Mistakes His Par
'ent for n lliirgtar.
.. Feb. 10. Henry BorZunesvllle.
ing, of Crooksvllle, was fatally shot at
2 o'clock Suniluy morning by his son
Howard, a iud of IS years. Boring had
been out drinking, and. returning home,
found the doors locked. In endeavoring to raise a window he awakened his
wife and son, whose first thought was
of burglars.
The boy. seizing his revolver, fired
twice through the drawn blind window.
both shots taking effect In Boring's
Hearing the body fall, lie
forelieud.
summoned neighbors and was horrified
to find he hud killed his father. Young
Boring has surrendered to the authori-

LEWIS.REILLY&MVEES
1M

QUAY IN WEST VIRGINIA.
Will Be the .second Choice of I Wins'

followers.
Washington. 1). C. Feb. 19. Representative Huling. of West Virginia, the
strongest man in the present congressional delegation from that state, said
todny there was a pronounced sentiment favorable to Senator yuuy as a
presidential candidate among the Republicans of West Virginia.
The delegation from the state would
no doubt go to St. Louis Instructed for
Senator Elkins for tho presidency, but
Senator Quay would be their second
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Happy
New
Year,

Great reductions in
prices before taking

inventory in

... .

WatcHies, Bian

ui Silverware.
403 Spruce

St.

Near Dime Bank.

choice.

DAMAGE FOR BLACKLISTING.

WEATHER REPORT.

For eastern Pennsylvania. New Jersey
n ichita Hardware Dealer Must' Pay a and Delaware, fuir and colder, with a cold
wave;
brisk southwesterly winds.
Slot).
Delinquent Customer
Wichita. Kan., Feb. 19. In the local
New York, Feb. 19. Herald's weather
court todny Uosella Vogcland was forecast: In the Middle states clear, degranted $4iH In her suit for damages cidedly colder, brisk to westerly inl
winds, temperature fullagainst Fmll Warner, a hardware northwesterly
ing tonight below sero in the Delawar
dealer of this city.
valley.
Mr. Warner Is a memlier of the MerOn Friday fair with northerly to northchants' Protective association, and was easterly
try slightly high
winds,
charged with blacklisting her because er temperature followed
and cloudiness,
,
delinquent
was
to
night.
a
Arm.
u
on
she
his
winds
the coast

